列治文區中秋街會
9月23日（週六）
上午10 時至下午3 時
企利文街
5街至8街
現場文藝表演
傳統中國藝術

SAT: 09/23/17
10AM → 3PM
CLEMENT ST.
Between 5th & 8th Ave.
Traditional Arts + Crafts
Performances in English + Chinese

For more information, please call 415-554-7411
or visit http://richmonddistrictautumnmoon.weebly.com/

欲知詳情，請致電 415-554-7411
或瀏覽網址 http://richmonddistrictautumnmoon.weebly.com/
Autumn Moon Festival celebrations have been held throughout Asia for well over 1,000 years. Often considered a “Chinese Thanksgiving”, this holiday is a time to reflect upon the bounty of the summer harvest, the fullness of the moon, and the myth of the immortal moon Goddess, Chang-O.

The Autumn Moon Festival will be a family-friendly event providing a taste of the cultural diversity and rich history of the Chinese American experience of the Richmond District.